Abbreviations List

IOC - International Olympic Committee
IPC - International Paralympic Committee
USOPC - Olympic & Paralympic Committee
USOPA - US Olympic and Paralympic Association
AAC - Athletes Advisory Council to USOPC
NGB - National Governing Body
PSO - Paralympic Sport Organization
OPTC - Olympic & Paralympic Training Center
HPMO - High Performance Management Organization
USOPF - United States Olympic and Paralympic Foundation
NCSI - National Center for Safety Initiatives (third party vendor for background screenings)
ASC - Athlete Safety Coordinator
MAAPP - Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policy
OVC - Office of Victims of Crime

BWF - World Badminton Federation
BPAC - Badminton Pan Am Confederation
BEC - Badminton Europe Confederation
BAC - Badminton Asia Confederation
BOC - Badminton Oceania Confederation
BCA - Badminton Confederation Africa

USAB - USA Badminton
USBEF - United States Badminton Education Fund
ARC - Athlete Representative Council to USAB
JAG – Junior Advisory Group
HPAG – High Performance Advisory Group
PSAG - Paralympic Sport Advisory Group
TOAG - Technical Official Advisory Group
TAG – Tournament Advisory Group
CAG - Coaching Advisory Group
JN – Junior Nationals
JIT – Junior International Trials
JITPA – Junior International Trials for Pan Am Junior Championships
JITW – Junior International Trials for World Junior Championships
ORC – Open Regional Championship
CRC - Closed Regional Championship
OLC -Open Local Championship
JDS - Junior Development Series (non-ranking junior events, allow foreign athletes)
WJC – World Junior Championships
PAJC - Pan Am Junior Championships
WCAP - World Class Athlete Program
VA - Department of Veterans Affairs

WH 1 - Wheelchair 1
WH 2 - Wheelchair 2
SL 3 - Standing Lower
SL 4 - Standing Lower
SU 5 - Standing Upper
SH 6 - Short Stature